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Abstract—Over a year, net zero energy (NZE) houses produce
and feed net metered electrical energy to the grid as much as they
consume. Technical challenges, notably the ‘duck curve’ arise due
to the fact that peak solar generation and load demand are sel-
dom coincident. Common approaches to mitigate this limitation
include the curtailment of solar power, and the use of storage.
Surplus solar energy may be stored in a battery, which can
subsequently be discharged to supply the home electricity needs
when demand is in excess. In addition to batteries, less expensive
electric water heaters, which are ubiquitous, can be modified as
energy storage systems, functioning as ‘uni-directional batteries’
by virtue of their high thermal mass. This paper proposes the
use of a hybrid energy storage system including both batteries
and variable power electric water heaters in NZE residences. It
is demonstrated that the virtual power plant control, with solar
PV generation coordinated with hybrid energy storage system,
would reduce the required battery size and ratings while still
harvesting the maximum solar energy potential. Furthermore,
a control strategy which enables the NZE homes to produce
dispatchable power or behave like controllable loads is proposed.
Index Terms—Net Zero Energy (NZE) Residences, Home
Energy Management (HEM), Electrical Water Heater (EWH),
Battery Energy Storage System (BESS), Virtual Power Plant
(VPP).
I. INTRODUCTION
The ‘Net Zero Energy (NZE) Houses’ concept is a timely
topic of increasing interest due to the emphasis on renew-
able energy and concern over greenhouse gas emissions. For
example, as per the California Public Utilities Commission,
all new residential constructions will be NZE by the year
2020 [1]. A growing number of countries and US states have
started to build NZE type residences at different scales, varying
from single homes to big neighborhoods and their objectives
range from reduced consumption to a net positive energy
input to the grid. Modern NZE home designs incorporate solar
photovoltaic (PV) systems as the main source of energy [2],
[3].
Solar PV systems have limitations because of their unpre-
dictable and stochastic nature, particularly when congregated
in the same neighborhood [4]. This limitation results into
issues caused by the mismatch between the peak solar PV
generation and the residential load demand. This mismatch
leads to an influx of power into the grid during periods of
excess PV generation and small load, and to large withdrawals
at times of dwindling solar power and increasing load demand.
This variable load behavior is referred to as the ’duck curve’.
In addition, the excess power generation can potentially lead
to the operation of distribution lines and transformers beyond
the rated capacity. Also, the intermittent nature of renewable
energy sources can cause fluctuations in the system frequency.
To mitigate these issues, a highly flexible power system
is required to service such variable load and to keep the
distribution systems within the rated capacity.
Other methods to address the above issues include curtail-
ment of solar energy and the use of energy storage systems
such as batteries that can produce dispatchable power. Solar
energy can be curtailed by operating the solar panels in the
constant power mode rather than at the maximum power point.
This type of operation necessitates an increase in solar PV
ratings for homes to achieve the NZE targets, and is therefore
not desirable. On the other hand, producing dispatchable power
while harvesting the maximum potential of PV generation
during different conditions of irradiance would necessitate the
use of high energy batteries, which might not be econom-
ical [5]. Electric water heaters (EWH), with high thermal
mass, constitute other sources of energy storage and also
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Figure 1. Currently existing NZE homes in southern Kentucky. These homes
are modeled within EnergyPlus which is used to calculate the instantaneous
power demand, validated with measured load data collected by the online
system of these homes.
have advantages of universal availability and straightforward,
flexible methods of control [6], [7]. Electric water heaters
also constitute the largest electric load in the house with
peak values of 5kW-6kW, and virtually the only home energy
storage device. Owing to the large thermal inertia, the EWH
load naturally lends itself to demand side management. For
example, it can be shifted from times of low to high PV
availability, which potentially leads to a reduction in the peak
power delivery to the grid during periods of high generation
and low load.
This paper proposes the combined use of battery energy
storage (BES) and variable power EWH for energy storage in
NZE houses. The solar PV system and this hybrid PV energy
storage system (HyPVESS) are interconnected via a common
multiport DC-AC converter with the home power supply. The
energy storage system controls are coordinated with the solar
PV generation such that each NZE home behaves like a virtual
power plant (VPP) with controllable and flexible generation or
load. The control scheme ensures that the solar PV system is
always operated at its maximum power point by feeding a part
of the surplus energy to the grid, and storing the rest of it in
the hybrid energy storage system.
This paper outlines the main concepts and procedures asso-
ciated with sizing and scheduling operations of the HyPVESS.
More specifically, a methodology based on multi-objective
differential evolution (DE) optimization which minimizes both
battery size and variation in grid power flow is proposed and
illustrated for NZE homes in the mild Californian climate.
The paper also includes a study with a community of 60-NZE
homes equipped with the proposed HyPVESS connected to
an IEEE 13-node test feeder system to verify the benefits of
the system at the district level. It is demonstrated that the
use of the HyPVESS mitigates the challenges associated with
solar power variability, such as the ‘duck curve’. Simulations
are conducted with a simulation framework constructed with
EnergyPlus for building energy consumption modeling and
OpenDSS for system simulations.
(a)
(b)
Figure 2. House types used for case studies (a) Home including rooftop PV
panels without energy storage systems. (b) Home including a hybrid energy
storage system with a BES and variable power DC EWH.
II. HYBRID ENERGY STORAGE SYSTEM
Net zero energy homes (Fig. 1) include rooftop solar PV
panels which enable them to locally meet load demands,
thereby minimizing power absorbed from the utility grid. Dur-
ing periods of high solar power availability, the homes behave
like generators, feeding power to the grid. The interconnection
of the solar PV and hybrid energy storage system of the NZE
homes with the utility is illustrated (Fig. 2).
Appropriate control of the HyPVESS ensures that each NZE
home behaves like a flexible and controllable generator or
load. The operation schedules of the HyPVESS are such that
each home provides or absorbs from the utility grid a constant
power for a specified duration of time. During periods of
excess solar radiation, a specified part of the power is supplied
to the grid, and the BES and EWH are controlled to store the
rest of the power. At times when only a limited amount of
solar energy is available, a controlled amount of power flow
between the home and the grid is established, and the energy
stored in the BES is used to supply the residential load deficit.
Thus, the issues stemming from the variability of solar power
including high rate of change of load, line and transformer
overloading are mitigated. Although, in principle, a battery
can be sized to achieve these objectives, however, its capacity
and power rating would become prohibitively high.
An example power electronic interface suitable for use in
NZE houses to interconnect the solar panels with the hybrid
energy storage system and the utility grid is shown (Fig.
3). A multi-port converter interconnects the solar PV panels,
battery and variable power EWH to the DC bus, which feeds a
single phase inverter connected to the utility and home loads.
The converter is configured such that power flow to the PV
and EWH systems is unidirectional. On the other hand, the
power flow to the battery is bi-directional. The switch Spv is
Figure 3. Example power electronic interface for an NZE house. The battery
storage, electric water heater and PV array are interconnected with the DC
bus via a multi-port converter.
modulated such that the PV system operates at its maximum
power point. The inverter switches S1 to S4 are controlled
to supply power to the grid and home loads at the specified
voltage and frequency. The battery converter is controlled to
regulate the dc bus voltage. Operation of Sb1 and Sb2 causes
the battery to discharge and charge, respectively. The EWH
absorbs the desired power from the DC bus by the modulation
of Sewh. The converter allows the DC bus voltage to be higher
than that of the solar PV systems, battery and EWH.
In the traditional case, the EWH is generally equipped
with conventional controls, which leads to a peak load in
the evenings when solar power is unavailable (Figs. 4 (a) and
(b)). A battery may be charged during midday to absorb the
solar energy surplus, and this can be supplied to the EWH in
the evenings, to avoid the absorption of peak power from the
utility grid. This type of operation necessitates high battery
power and energy ratings.
On the other hand, the solar PV coordinated controls of
the EWH lead to the shifting of this load from the evening
to a time in the middle of the day when solar power is in
abundance (Figs. 4 (c) and (d)). This reduces the required
energy capacity of the battery, which would otherwise have
had to operate in the charging mode to absorb all the surplus
solar power. Additionally, the use of a variable power EWH as
opposed to a fixed power type reduces peak power demands,
which leads to a further reduction in the required energy and
power ratings of the battery.
III. ENERGY STORAGE SIZING AND SCHEDULING
In the absence of energy storage, peak load demands are
serviced by the absorption of power from the utility grid (Figs.
5 (a) and (b)). On the other hand, in NZE residences equipped
with the HyPVESS, the operating schedules can ensure that
the home provides dispatchable power to the grid, or behaves
like a controllable load (Figs. 5 (c) and (d)). The variation
of power flow to the grid is determined by the solar PV
generation, as well as by the rating and operating schedule
of the energy storage system, and more particularly that of
the battery. A larger BES rating would lead to reductions in
instantaneous variations of power delivered to the grid, while
a smaller value would result in greater fluctuations in utility
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
Figure 4. Battery and EWH schedules for a conventional scheme with a fixed
power water heater equipped with traditional controls, for a representative (a)
summer’s day and (b) winter’s day in California. Variable power water heater
incorporating controls co-ordinated with solar power availability for the same
representative (c) summer’s day and (d) a winter’s day. The variable power
water heater and solar PV co-ordinated controls reduce the required battery
power and energy ratings on both types of days.
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 5. Impact of weather and virtual power plant coordinated controls of energy storage on the power flow to the district network on two representative
days in the Californian mild climate. The loads in the summer are rather lower due to the mild Sacramento, CA, climate. Winter’s day with the load dominated
by the space heating load. Power flow in a home equipped with a solar panel, but no storage, on (a) a summer’s day, and (b) a winter’s day. Power flow in a
home with solar panels and coordinated control of energy storage systems on the same (c) summer’s day and, (d) winter’s day. The operation schedules of the
hybrid energy storage system allow constant power over a long period of time to the grid, thereby mitigating issues related to the variability of solar energy.
power flow. Likewise, the power fluctuations for a given rating
of the BES, are also influenced by the weather, which impacts
both the load and generation, for instance larger variations are
observed in summer as compared to winter (Figs. 5 (c) and
(d)). The ratings of the battery and EWH systems can be found
from an optimization study, using weather and load data on
design days.
The simulation framework used in this work includes home
load models developed using EnergyPlus, and solar PV gen-
eration calculated according to the weather data. In this study,
each home is considered to have a solar panel rated for
10kW, and a 50-gallon water heater rated for 5kW. The size
of inverter and converter is assumed to be large enough in
the house. Other relationships are derived from analytical
equations, as explained below. The power balance for each
home is expressed as
PPV (t) + PBES(t) = Ph(t) + Pg(t),
Ph(t) = PEWH(t) + Ph1(t)
(1)
where, PPV (t) is the PV power generation; PBES(t), the
battery power; Ph, the total home load; Pg(t), the power
output to the grid; PEWH , the EWH load; and Ph1(t), the
home load excluding the EWH.
It may be noted that the energy consumed by the electric
water heater depends on the hot water demand, and is therefore
the same in both fixed and variable power EWH types.
The simulation step is set to 5 minutes, and PBES(t),
PEWH(t) and Pg(t) have 288 elements over a span of 24
hours. Considering each home as a controllable generator,
power delivery to the grid is set to a constant value for a
duration of time, as defined by
Pg =
⎧⎪⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎪⎩
P1 0 ≤ t ≤ t1,
P2 t1 ≤ t ≤ t2,
P1 t2 ≤ t ≤ 24.
(2)
and therefore, only 4-parameters are required to define Pg(t),
i.e. P1, P2, t1, t2
Upon the integration of (1) over the whole day, setting
∫ PBES(t)dt = 0 yields
EPV = Eh + ∫ Pg(t)dt (3)
(a)
(b)
Figure 6. The variation of battery energy capacity, CB with grid power
fluctuation, ∆P evaluated for several thousand values of P1, P2 and t1 in
NZE homes equipped with only BES and PV (PVBES), and the hybrid PV
energy storage system (HyPVESS) on a representative (a) summer’s day and
(b) winter’s day. As expected, the higher CB , the smaller ∆P . The use
of the hybrid energy storage system leads to a significantly smaller battery
energy and power ratings on both types of days considered. A battery rated
for 6.5kWh and 2kW is selected and marked with a ☆.
where, EPV and Eh are energy generation by the solar PV
system, and home energy consumption over a day respectively.
Both these terms are fixed for given weather and residential
load data, and thus, the term ∫ Pg(t)dt can be calculated. This
can be used to eliminate one of the 4-parameters composing
the grid power definition using
∫ Pg(t)dt = P1 ⋅ t1 + (P2) ⋅ (t2 − t1) + P1 ⋅ (24 − t2) (4)
A multi-objective optimization problem using P1, P2 and t1
as variables is set up. The objectives considered are variation
in grid output power, maximum battery power, and battery
energy capacity. The variation in grid power flow is defined
as
∆P = ∣P1 − P2∣ (5)
At each instant of time, for a specified value of Pg , and
knowing the values of PPV and Ph1, the term PBES −PEWH
can be calculated using (1). The battery and water heater
schedules are separated based on considering that the water
heater is capable of only energy absorption, unlike the battery
Figure 7. The IEEE 3-phase single line diagram 13-node feeder test case is
adopted for the district level simulation. Sixty NZE houses, with PV panels of
10kW, battery ratings ranging from 5kWh, rated for a maximum instantaneous
load of 10kW, at a power factor of 0.95 are linked to node 634.
which can sink or source power. Furthermore, the EWH
schedule is co-ordinated with the PV power generation such
that as far as possible it operates when solar energy is in
abundance.
Several thousand candidate values of these optimization
variables are considered, and the process is exemplified for
home load and PV generation on a summer’s and winter’s
day in California (Fig. 6). It is seen that a 6.5kWh battery,
rated for 2.5kW would achieve power delivery to the grid
with a maximum fluctuation of 5kW in summer, and only
2kW in winter. It is worth noting that this battery rating
is approximately half that marketed by commercial battery
manufacturers [8].
IV. INTERCONNECTION WITH IEEE-13 NODE TEST
FEEDER SYSTEM
The behavior of the NZE homes at the district level is
modeled by interconnection with an IEEE-13 node test feeder
system, which is described in [9]. Sixty NZE homes with
residential load and PV generation profiles modified according
to the number of occupants and local weather variations are
connected to node 634 (Fig. 7). The power factor is set to 0.95
for each house.
Three types of homes, traditional i.e. without solar PV and
BES; PVStd, including EWH with conventional controls and
no batteries (Fig. 2 (a)), and the proposed HyPVESS contain-
ing both solar panels, batteries, and EWH with controls co-
ordinated with solar PV generation (Fig. 2 (b)) are examined
to verify the benefits of the proposed HyPVESS at the district
level. OpenDSS is used for simulation studies, and load and
generation profiles for the homes on two representative days,
one in the Californian winter and the other in the summer
are considered. In case of the HyPVESS homes, the battery
and EWH schedules and ratings are derived for each home
as detailed in Section III. Power flow at the node 634 is
monitored.
Homes of the PVStd type, which contain no storage can
achieve NZE targets by feeding power to the utility during
periods of plentiful solar power, and absorbing it when solar
generation reduces. One of the limitations associated with
this type of operation is that PV generation and load demand
peaks are not coincident, leading to an excess inflow of power
into the utility at and around midday. In contrast, during the
evening, PV generation diminishes, and load demands rise,
therefore excess power is absorbed from the utility grid at this
time. This type of behavior leads to a large rate of change
of load, which would be exacerbated for high PV penetration
communities (Figs. 8 (a) and (b)). For large PV communities,
a power system incorporating a number of fast responding
gas plants would be required to service this rate of change of
load, requiring tremendous investment. Moreover, the peaks
of power inflow and outflow could potentially cause issues
including overloading of distribution lines, transformers, and
excessive voltage drop.
In contrast, when the homes are equipped with the
HyPVESS, each one behaves like a flexible and controllable
generator (Figs. 8 (a) and (b)). It is observed that the peaks
of power flow to the grid are reduced to more than half as
compared with the PVStd case in both summer and winter
(Figs. 8 (a) and (b). In addition, the rate of change of load is
significantly smaller with the HyPVESS.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper proposed a hybrid PV energy storage system
(HyPVESS) for energy storage in net zero energy (NZE)
homes. The newly introduced system includes a battery and a
variable power electric water heater (EWH) with weather and
virtual power plant (VPP) coordinated controls. The benefits
of the proposed hybrid system stem from the fact that the BES
and EWH operation can be scheduled such that the NZE home
supplies dispatchable power or behaves like a controllable
load.
A methodology for sizing and scheduling the BES operation
was outlined. It was demonstrated through multi-objective
differential evolution that the use of variable power EWH with
solar PV coordinated controls, in conjunction with a BES to
supply a specified power to the utility, leads to significant
reductions in battery capacity.
Furthermore, benefits at the district level were verified
through simulations of NZE homes interconnected to an IEEE-
13 node test feeder system. It was shown that the proposed
HyPVESS can mitigate the problem of high load variation pre-
sented to the utility by communities with high PV penetration.
While traditional systems curtail PV generation to address this
challenge, the hybrid system can operate the solar PV system
at the maximum power point at all times, which results in
significant cost and energy savings. The proposed technology
has the potential to mitigate the challenges stemming from
solar power variability.
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(a)
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Figure 8. Power flow profile at node 634 of the IEEE 13-bus test system
from Fig. 7 on (a) a summer day and (b) a winter day. Note that homes
behave as generators in summer and loads in winter. The hybrid PV energy
storage system, HyPVESS, with virtual power plant (VPP) controls, ensures
constant power flow for specified time duration in summer, thereby mitigating
the ’duck curve’ profile observed in the case of homes without storage.
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